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By the itrilval:at,-NeW Orleans on the ISt
instant, ofthe iteaniihip:Ticht. freni .Brazos,
Santiago, WO . have =received dates. from.

- Brownaville to *.the-20th- ult.- 'Tito news 'is
of the most exciting character.-'
.'The Flag of.-the•lsth ult:,- states that -on
the evening Of, the 10th ult., a gang of about
lortY men, consisting ofklexipans and Indi-
ana , atacked a party of seven Ainerleans,
who were-encamped'at alake called Cara-
'pacus .; 'five of those at the camp are said•
to have been murdered, and.all property ta-

Iten.in JeXico.- Two of the.men, fortun-rately werenn the margiti-of the lake shoot-
ingd cki-tu„.l.lle time, aid- succeeded in mak-
ing there escape. These robbers and mur-
^derers 'are said to have crossed the river
some forty miles-above Brownsville, tut Fri-
7clay the 7th ult., and a detachment of them
Nvenly, recrossed it again soon after perpe-
itrating the murder; bearing with them the
k*rigii!: hand-of each of their slaughtered vie-
Itims., while the remainder of the savages
'tally encamped on the ground where the
-massacre occured, expecting no doubt anotli--
‘er feast of blood from those ' whom they
'deemed absent from the tamp, .and would
probably_return_unsuspicious of danger. ,

The population of tlie neighborhood was
'riot only too sparse for resistance, but afraid
to venture, out to bury the dead, after the-

-.murderers were gone. The Flag contains a
letter from Warren Adams, which says that
iris understood that these Mexicans and In-
dians were instructed by the authorities in
Mexico to kill and plunder all American
citizens near the frontier and that acting as
they did, under the instructions of the afor.-
said authorities, they multihued the bodies
of the murdered men taking the right hand
of each to testify that. they were entitled to
the reward of thirty or forty dollars offered
by Mexico for each American they murder
on the frontier.

The Rib Bravo of the 20th says, that the
steamer Camanche was again fired into last
week, and a custom-house officer residing
at Rio Grande, city, Mr. Brashear, was
dangerously wounded. Hislittle son was
only tvounded ; and a lady passenger, Mrs.
Rogers, the wife of the murdered man spok-
en of above who was on her way up to join
her husband, very narrowly escape a simi-
lar fate.

On the evening of the I Ith insant, Mr.
Philip Rogers, a merchant of Rio Grande
City, whilestanding behind his count;n- was
was stabbed to the heart and killed by a
Mexican, who had, ostensible, came in to
purhase goods. The object of the fe;low
was no doubt, to rob thu house, as Mr. Rog.
crs was not known to have an enemy in the
world. Another Mexican was upon watch
outside of the license, but both succeded in
making theirescape to the chapparel. They
were discovered almost in the net, and one
of the fellows, in coming-out of the house,
brushed against a g,entleinan who hearing
the cry of Mr. Rogers, hastily run to his as-
sistance. All t [Forts to discover and arrest
the assassins have so fur proved abortive.

As stninge as it may seem abroad, says
the Rio lira vn,this is the tenth murder which
lips taken place within the loit three weeks,
For the last two mouths the average has
been three killed per week. No man's life
is safe front these Mexican assassins for a
single hour. It has become a grave 1
ion, hat is lobe done in this state of thins ?

If it should continue, there will not be an
American on the river in six months.

Mr C. N. Clark, who recently arrived
at Brownsville, from New Orleans, was
fonnd dead in old Fort Brown. on the 'fhb
inst., and it was evident from shot and oth-
er wounds that he had been UM rdered.

Terrible Crime.
The Maysville (Ky.) Eagle, of Ow 26th

ultimo, has au account of the conviction of
four murderers, who killed a man nod Ids
wife.

Our readers will rrtnember the horrid
murders committed in the latter rod of Pet,-
ruary last, on the persons of Justice Brew-
er and his wife in Greenn p county. These
deeds were perpetrated by a hand of deFsper•
adoes, four in number. three of them named
Clark, and one named ilnotl. They black-
ed their faces, and far in.the night proceed- ,
cd to the premises of their victims. Going
into the poultry house,' they set the hens to •
squalling, by which trick Mr. and Mrs.
Brewer were enticed out of the house.-,-
Mrs. B. went out first, in her night gown,
to protect her chickens from the limns, as
-she doubtless thought, of wild boast of prey
little dreaming that they were prowling in
.human form, and that herself and husband
were the object of their bloody hunt. Mr.
B. followed immediately, and both were set
upon beaten to death with heavy clubs—he
being killed out right, and she left for dead
though she lingered insensible and speech-
less till next morning, Their poor little
children, five in number, theeldest but elev-
be years old, unconscious of the horii trag-
edy-by which they were plunged into the
Miseries and sorrows of orphanage, slept un-
Idisturhed till morning, when missing their
rarents, they wandered to the house of the
neighbors in search of them. This await- '
cued suspicion' and alarm, and soon the
people of the country -round about were
roused. The first party- arriving' at . the
house found the prostrate bodies where the
essassins.left them—Ahe husband dead and
stifL the wife only exhibiting signs of lite by
fin involuntary 'contraction of her lower.,

eleven o'clock that:Morning her
suffering ended with her lifea

4nteceileite circumstances furnished
'ground of suspicion !hitt John Collins,. a
near'neighbOrlof *owq; was the instigate.
if not'the,denfor,'Of the tragedy. A chain of
circumstance§, slight indeed in there origin,
but coroborated and strengthened until
they amounted to 'proofs Clear "and' conch,-
sive, fixed he eye find the hand of justice)
on Collins and his accomplices. •

To make a brief story of the pidenee':
Collins, purely out of • rrialicei had: irulubed
he three Clarks and FlOod., by threats;and

bribes, uxidOttike murder.. One .Of
the Clarks Was- rt-arin,in-lam of C.ollttie.
Two of the Clarks Wereinothersi the third"

Ho-od,We.believe, a.telative.
One. ofIhe:Clarks and Hood are.ladkitbotit
seventeen years of age.: These four were
the partieS actually engaged in. the murder
-.tho`innliglant'but cowardly Collins, the
planner-of the wicked conspiracy, purpose-
ly remained at home; because he would be
charged with the murder. • A part of the
scheme, designed' to prividu for Collins's
security was ,that the young men should
leave their hats with Collins, which would
Make it necessary for them to return to his
house,-and by this they would be able•to
testify that Collins was at home on the night
of the murder.

_
The plot did not probably

contemplate that suspicion would light on
the young men.

Collins and his four accomplices were in-
dicted, and. he and Turner Clark, the one
who wielded the murderous•club, were tried
before theGreenup Circuit Court last week.
These two were convicted of Murder, and
sentenced to be hung on the !25th of June
next. There was-not time to try the other
three before the term of the Court. expired.
and-they-lwill—rereain-in_jail,_ironed_and_
guarded till the next term.

The circumstnnces establishing, the con-
spiracy between Collins and the four young
Men were so coniincing that. we understand
each -of them, except Collins. separately
made a full confession, even before the trial.•

A.narrative of the evidence in. this case
would furnish a chapter of circumstantial
evidence perhaps as marvellous, but at the
same time clear and conclusive, as ever was •
detailed. The very plot of the conspirators,
desivned to hide their crime, served to de-'
velepc the gUilt.

Destructive flail Storni,
On Thursday afternoon last a hail storm

passed over a considerable portion of this
county, unequalled for severity and destruc-
tion of property for many years past. l'he
precise compass of territory within its range
we do not know, but it extended for several
miles in length and 3 or 4 miles in breadth.
Its greater force was spent upon the town-
ships of Whitepain, Norriton,. Worcester,
Lower Providence,Upper Providence Hors-
ham aid Nrkiomen--where buildings were
blown down, trees felled in great numbers,
the grain destroyed, and an immense num-
ber of window lights broken. The hail was
exceedingly laree hailstones said to measure
II inches in circumference being picked up
after the storm had subsided. There lin; per-
haps Tic tmr bom so eeneral a destruction
of property by sjorm in this vicinity, since
the settlement of the country.

The greatest amount of destruction was
probably in the vicinity of Centre Square
and Franblinville. The following are some
of the principal sufferers in that vicinity
Charles Krit-ble, barn destroyed loss prima-
bly about $lOOO Samuel Greenawalt, barn
partly destroyed ; George Bernhart's barn
partly destroyed ; Charles Smith barn de-
stroyed ; \f r. Lewis, wagon house destroyed
on the firm occupied by Mr. I.l...tijantin
Z ,arfess. and 1,,q11 upon the farm ocmipied
by Jacob F. Weber—loss on the last two
farms .probably tiitsoo. • These are all in the
vicinity of .Franklinville. On the Skil'-
pack road, near Centre Ssitiare, Mr. Philip
S (lerhard's tavern property was very dam-
aged—the chimney. mock being blown over
upon the roof, breaking 17 rafters and ceil-
ing of two rooms, and the windows or 01.,

and side of the large building were demol-
ished ; less upwards of $2OO. The barns
of Andrew Yerecr, Mathias Verger, and

Icinkener Were also destroyed. lu
Gwynedd township, the barn of James Wil-
'son was desitoyed, and alto a new bitru just
putting up by Mr. Cleaver. • The carpen-
ters were at work at this building when the
storm arose and just left it a inoment before
it fill. Mr. Jai net, of llorshain township,
also a barn blown dotvn, in which wore
1;3111. horses :it the time. Luckily the fal-
line timbers lodged Bo as to protect the an-
imals, and they. were taken out the follow-
ing day unharmed: These embrace but a
small portion of the sufferers. In the vicin-
ity of %Vintner's tavern and Providence
Alueting House, the. storm was also very
severe, overturning, barns and snapping off
Ergo trees like gltiss. In its passage thrtiurrh
the upper portion of Norriton township much
damuge was alsd done to buildings, timber
and grain. In Whitpain township the great-
est destruction of timber was upon the farms
of Jesse Frantz, Henry Greenawalt, Mere-
dith Conrad, and Eli I'. McGlathery. The
farms of Mr. Jacob Shelve, in Gwynedd
township also suffered severely in loss of
timber and destruction of crops.

Two Emperors at a Review.
The following description of the Imperial

Review at Vienna, is from a late le:ter of
Thurlow Weed, to the Albany evening
Journals •

MONDAY, May 10, 1852
Well, we have seen one of the great Mil-

itary Pageants of the Earth. We have
looked upon two live Emperors, Monet/vs,
I, of Russia and Jostirn 11. of 'Austria, at
the head of "an Army with Banners."

It was underStood that the review was
fixed for 10 o'clock. Knowing that the
Russia Emperor was, prompt in his move-
ments, wa drove out to the "Glacis Joseph-
stadt," at that hour: The troops "were
afield and in line," and at 19 miniutcs • past
l 0 theEtnpero'rs, with a magnificently dres-
sed Stair of Aids; Ara-Dukes Princes,
Marshals, Generals, &c., dashed, with their
high-blooded and proud steeds, .upon the
ground.. A bright sun gave the fullest ef-
fect to all this gqygeons and .glittering.para-
phernalia of war. Thu Emperors were
dressed in the uniform of the Polish Lancers
—their Aids in crimsons and gold,---the oth-
ers of the Staff iu the uniforms of the respec-
tive:corps.

Therewere upwardsof :30,000 troops in the
field,•of which 20,000 were infantry and
rifle and 10,000'Cuvelry and artillery. Of
the mounted Men, 3,000 were lancers, and
streaming from each lance wits a black and.
yelletv flag..; •

. The. Eniperor of Rnseie;:with one Aid-dew
Catnp,:.a- fear-yards-in. idininco of :the.Em-peror Attst-ria;tind:stnfl,':rode in-fron -t.nf
the line, (Or rather.of three stopping-
atthe head. of each baCtrd ion, and addressing

feW words to the officers. This occupied
nearly. An- hour. He then;• with his stall,
which consisted of more than 000 splendidly
mounted officers, took it position in front of
the centre of the line, which .itrunediately
passed him in review.. The cliffer4nt corps
whether by battalion, regiment,- or"brigade,
formed in sections of three files; fifty feet
deep, giving 150 men to each section or
company. There was a marching distance ;
of about six rods between each section: The
band of each divisions, us they reached the
Emperor moved out to the kit and playing
until their corps had passed, was succee-

ded by the next. The line Was two hours
in passing. After this there was a review'
of a regiment .of lancers, whose horses were
put to the top of their speed. I.lllllb effect
was thrilling. And this closed the day.—
The Emperors return to the palace, and
the troops to their quarters. There were a
largo number of 'Court ladies in Court car-
riages, upon the field.

nitI CID.
On the 29th of May, by the Rev. Mr. A.

Helfrich, Mr. .darorz Meyer, to Miss ,hulian
Gchringer, both-of eisenburg:------

On the Ist of June, by the Rev. Mr. Shill-
del Mr. Horatio P. Harzog, to Miss Clarisa
Matilda Siep, both of Upper Maeungv.

On the Gth of June, by the same, Mr.
John !reply, of Lowhill, to Miss Lveg ller-
ty, of Wcisenburg.

On the same day, by the same, Mr.
Franklin Siteimer, of Upper. Milford, to
Miss Sarah 30n Shiyert, of Millerstown.

On the 7th of June, by the Rev. Mr.
Daniel Zeller, Mr. If itlimn Slii.ol.l to Miss
Sarah Kriararrer, both of Upper Millot

DIED.
On Wednesday last, the 12th inst., at his

residence in Easton, of apoplexy, Henry
•S'a,4l!, age 76 years. The deceased was a Na-
tive of Germany, and ernig rated to. this coun-
try some 59 years since ; he has been con-
nected-with the newspaper press in this state
for many years.

On rhi Ist of May, in Weisenbur;-:,r, Eli-
za Rebecca Haupt, daughterof Henrylam.

Susan klaupt, ag,ed IS years,
On the 3d of May, in the L^hig h con my

Norlionse, of dropsy, LW:abaft (lark,
aged 70 years.

On the sth of May, in f !cid leberg, ,of Ap-
oplexy, Sbraham aged 61 years.

On the 27th of May, in North Whitehall,
of small pox, Reuben Schaeck, aged 40
years.

Onthe,2nd of June, in the Lehigh county
Poor bowie, William Moyer, .naril.l years.

..V ,

TEACHER OF VOCAL 1M) INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Informs the eliblie that he is Tirepared to
ve lessons in oral MUSIC. to C.

fug societies, glee tiii ,seeiai ions and in private.
Also Lessons on the Violin.

The attention of the public is called par-
ticularly to his system of teaching upon the
violin, which is &slimed especially to be-

gionors. The course consists of ICO lessons
with 2S extra lessons in the rudiments of
music. l'he lessons ari., progressively ar-
ranged su as to gradually develope the bd.
curt of the pupil and are sore in their oper-
ation. as no pupil is dismissed until he can
perform Independently all the exercises em-
braced in the first course of lessoes. The
object' of these lessons is not merely to learn
the pupil to play a few tunes, hot to _lye
ldin a correct knowledge of the instrument,
Bowing, Usingering. Tilticinef, after which
be will be able to find his way through
more difficult composition. Those persons
wishing to take lessons, are assured hat no
music of a light or lrivilons character will
he introdticed, but such as is calculated tri
elevate the taste and lay a correct founda-
tion. Terms $73 00 for the bourse, 4 les-
sons can be given each day nt alternate
hours, and a lesson in the evening on the
rudiments of music, or one lesson etch day.
But in no case will less than three lessons
he given per week., nor to a less number
than 5 persons at a time fur the term above
mentioned. Further inlorMation can be
had by applying to the subscriber on the
main street, near the Eleineephatic building.

June 10.

Laying of a Cone'. Stone.
The corner-stone Of the mew Union

Church, about being built at Catainuqua,
tlanover township, Lehigh county, will be
laid on Sunday, 'the 4th day of July next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenbon. Several di-
vines will be in attendance, who. Will offi-
ciate in the English and German languages.

Hucksters will not be suffered to
come on the premises.

GEORGE BREINIG
SOLOMON lIIERY
CHARLES MOLL'
SAMUEL KEHLER F;

Catasaupt,)tme 17, 1552, —2w

aCO tinICOUL
Philadelphia Easton and Tater Gap.Rail

Road Company.,
Noticosis hereby given, that,at et meeting

of the Commissioners appointed to organ.
izo the above named Company, held June
Bth, 1852; at the ..Eagel [Wel," North 3ril
street, Philadelphia, it was.

Resolved—That books for receiving snh-
scriptions Ur the Capital Stock of said COm-
pany should be opened'on the Bth day °Hit-
ly pext,at Eta STEcKEL's Hotel, A Ilentown,
Lehigh county, to remain open from 9 A.
M.. to G P. M.,for the form of three juridical
days.

MiLTpN.C;OOPEII, . •
PEWIT. SIF:OgR.

HOLLINOSHEAD;.:
Committee of Commissiowrs.

Agentciwn, June 17,• .

Merchants Look Here!
Zw'.ETTPC" ize.rev-.lUn,

TMel chant b 1 1ansportation
LINE BETWEEN

PHILADELPHIA & WHITE HAVEN.
The undersigned takes this method to m•

form his filet-ids and the public in general,
that he lately established a

New Line of Donis,
for the transportation of all kinds of Mer-
chandize between Philadelphia nod White
Haven, and all intc lined late f IdCCS, at re-
duced freights. L,;-

lie is prepared to receive goods of all
kinds from A. &..T. Wright,'2d whnifabove
Vine street in Philadelphia, and forward
them without delay to White flaven, and
all intermediate

Thard, ful for the very hhi 11 pationti7p
heretofore received evert/ eft rt Will be made

ituaesit_a_commtkinco_ol_the—sanie.
.7,e/as/'or the Line.

A. & T. Wright, nielph
(T. & A. IT whin in, Preeinan,he z
CliiilJ &Tler, Bet'l hem,
James Kli el.ner, Allentown,
Horton & Dolts , White flaven,

Wm. 11. rt, Propr ietor.
Ea-4 Allentown, TITIIC 3, If —lin

Doctor \VIM= J, Romig.
rret Haying re-turned to Allentown,

offers hisprof•;sional services to
his friends and the public. Office
at his residence, in Hamilton street,

south side, first corner below Frets., Guth
& Co's. Store, in Allentown

February ID, T-ly
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A PRIME ARTICLE OP ORLEANS,
SUGAR [louse und Syrup Molasses, al•
'vovs on hand at the "new cash store, corner
of Wilson's Row. J. W. CatUBB

Tax Collieetors.
Ipt-1 P. 'Fax Col!ca't or: of tho. floroo;,:b of
-m- Allentown, and the several townships

of the county of Lehigh, for the year 1,9:1:2,
ar.e hereby requested to meet at the Com-
missioner's Wier, in said Borough, on Sat-
urday the 19th day of June next, to enter
satisfactory security, and take charge of their
respective duplicates :

Allentown, Nathan Shaffer.
INoriltampton, Jacob Meyers. •
Hanover, Plorontine
Sulisburg, Solomon 11. Ritter.
lrpper Simeon, Moses 13uchecker.
Upper Milford, Henry Ortt.
Upper Macungy, Wm. Wontfrins,r.
I ft‘ver Mat:um:Ty. Andrew I(no.idier.
Weisenburg. Joshua Wert.

icishtia Werly. . •
Lynn, Daniel rellweiler.
Heidelberg, Wm. Adainc.
Washington,
North Whitehall, Philip Strauss.
South Whitehall, George Miller.

13y order of the Commissio'ners.
JESSE M. LINE, Clerk.

June 10. —2tv

(211),1nc,
The undersigned will continue to forward

application for discounts to• either of the
Easton Banks, as heretofore, at his office in
Hamilton strdet, Checks and Drafts cashed,
and cash Drafts to any part of the United
States, furnished at moderate charges.

• IVILLvot H. Bl.llMlin.
Allentown, June 3, 1 S —:hv

"'Another Grand Exhibition.
“rent attraction at' the New Ca.,,h Store,

or tho "Rod sign,” opposite Seider's Hotel,
.1. W. Gowan, has just received another

splendid assortment of Ladies Dress Goods
consisting in part of

Dcrageß, Berage Ac ~mitts, Mous..
1)e .11erage, ,S.e.

which Ile is prepared to sell at prices lower
then these articles have ever before been of-
fered and qolicits a call from all at theold stand.

Pay asols ! av txsols
Just received another largo lot of the aboNre
article, which will be sold at greatly re-
duced prices, corner Wilson's Row. _ _

J.. W. GRUBB.
11--6n)•May, 27

T tiA /11;)
An election for Seven Directors, of the

"Allentown Iron Company, to serve for 12
Months, will bo hold at their•oflice, No 5.
%Valeta street, Philadelphia, on Thursday,
the 17th day of June next, at 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon.

By Order of Board, .
J. F. CABOT, Secretary.

May 27.. " *-3w

ENGLISH 'ANT (31:4111I-4N

JOB PRINTING,
Neatly executed at the "fiegistet: Office."

Eagle Hotel,
No. 139, North Third Street,

BETWEEN RACE AND VINE;
PHILA.DELPRIA.

(MAIMED ALLAIOND, rrorrtutors.DAVID STEM,

These gentlemen take great pleasure to
inform their friends and the public in gen-
eral, that they have taken the above named

i,i-- well-known and
.

de-
servedly popular

.. i ,t4,IN,r f ...frAtaft .EAG)L.E HOTEL;
in ut, -7..t4;t. —situate in the most bus-

-4 ti 161V7 :',l-. 0 iness part of the city,1.,' ~$.e9. ;-?.;.'„,, ' which they have fitted
up with entirely,. .w Furniture and Red-
ding of a superier.. ality.

The house-has.al ern renovated and
improved in a man• which will compare
favorably with the t class lintels in the
city, anti cannot fail to give satisfaction to
those who may patronize the establishment.

rii.-Their Table will always be supplied
with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
visions the market atihrds, and their. Bar,
with-t-fm-purnst a -id-best liquors. The sa-
bling belonging to their house, is good and
extensive, and ,will he supplied with the
best provender, and attended by careful
hostlers.

Nothing in short, shall. be left undone to
irialte their Gue.sts comfortable, and they
flatter themselves, that by strict attention to
business, they ‘vill merit and receive a lib-
eral share of public encouragement

Philad., Nlay

Alleniown Academv.
'l'he Sumuter 'Perm of the Institution I

will llegin on the I Ith of May, under the
charge of .1. N. Gregory, A. \l. Principal
with able and accomplished assistants.

Mrs. Emily Dunhar ‘regory Teacher of
Vocal and Instruntemal Music.

Alis Jan' t rr,ory, l'rincipal of the Fe-
Indy Deparititunt.

The instruction in French will combine
the ad vamaces of 011endorII's Method (Val-
ue) and that of Professor Picot.

Italian- according to the systems of- 01-
lendorff and Bobollo.

The rates of Tuition will remain as an-
nounced in the last annual Catalogue. ,

The Teachers have been bred to the pro-
fession and have Wrought toeether success-
fully for years. Other Assistants will be en-
gagiid as they mav be required and thorough
instruction _riven in all the • bratichts of a
complete academical education.

Mr. thegory, briligs to the 'responsible
duties of his station,douriecn years' practical
experience in his calling:, having, fitted ma-
ny young gentleinen for College and for
mercantile life,—having commenced and
finished theschool edueation of many young
ladies; and he invites from the citizens of Al-
lentown and Lehigh county a support corres-
ponding ta the just appreciation they enter-
tain of the advantages of a good school;
that the steady _•rowth of the institution in

noes ilnJ :red it so 1),, pl;ily cuirt,n

under the a ti.Tices of the late popular Prin-
cipal may continue to the honor of the cool-

muOity.
May 13, 11-3 M
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Co.„.is1
. They take this method to in-

ri,.., form their friends and the
-.f'e-k---,4,..
i:....7f...:—/...., public in general that they

1---......4Z---,i5....- still continue the
ir.:.t MERCHANT TAILORING

‘..-1, ,, i,. -•:;• RCusiesess .

flr 1,, at their old 9'And, d iroctiv op•
11Lzjisc -----_ printing office, and that they

—although much is said at. otlwr places of
low prices—will sell ns cheap, if riot cheap-
er, than at any other establisment, in this
or any other place, and if any thing, still a
little cheaper. They will always keep on
hand, a full supply of

Ready-Made Clothing,
of every descriptions, and have on hand at
present a large supply of seasonable goods,
at their "Emporium." They are both
Practical Mechanics, and no work is suffer-
ed to pass unless fully examined by them, so
they can warrant them to ho not only du-
rable, but made up with nness and taste.

Customer `cork
Will be punctually attended to, and made

up to order in the most fashionable manner,
ne matter whether the goods are bought
elsewhere, it will be thankfully received.

They are thankful fur favors heretofore.
received, and they will make it point to
serve all with entire satisfaction, which
they trust will secure to them more favors
and be the means to extend their custom
still farther.• Call and examine their stock,
before you purchase elsewhere,,and satis-
fy yourselves with what is said above.

Allentown April 29,

J. liePrey Davis,
11--.3tu

AIVORNICV & COUNSEILLOR,AT LAW
(Vice in the room one door east.of Lewis

Smith's Drug Store, formerly occupied by
11 E. Wright, Esq.

EirMr. Davis can be consulted in both
•kingnagos..

May 13, 1852. .¶—Om

Large Two Story "louse
A la'rge and commodious Two

111" Story Brick Dwelling [-louse, wiih
Opcn Front 'basement, situate. is
east -Hamilton street, in the Bor-

ough of Allentown, lately occupied'hy Jus.
Roney,:one door east of Dr. John Rotnig,

For further information.apply to
ELI J. SAEGER.

Allentown, April 22. !f-3w

pricco Current.
ARTICLES.' I Per Allent.Baston

Flour !Barrel, 4 251 4 004 28
Wheat . . ••• ;Bush.! 851 • ~80 91
Rye I 75' 60 7.1
Corn • 70 .60 61
Oats .. . . I 40 38 . 3EI
Buckwheat . . 47 50. (35
Flaxseed . .

• 1 50 .C.OO ~I''6oCloverseed . . ,00 'IS: 20,
imothybeed 2 50'2,5 .75

Potatoes . •

' 70 -50 . 75
Salt 40 1 45 30
Butter' .. . . •Pound 14 18 20
Lard 101 8•. ' 8
Tallow .. . • 81 9 7Beeswax .. . 22 25 28
Ham -12t 10 8
Flitch .. .. . 101 81 6
Tow-yarn: .

. 81 81 7
Eggs . .

. . !Doz. 101 12 20
Rye Whiskey Gall. 221 22 23
Apple Whiskey, 35 40 48
Linseerl Oil . . 85 85 85
Hickory Wood ! Cord 4 50 4 50 6 01).

'Hay 1 Ton 14 0012 00.12 00
3-Egg-Coal . Puri

NuijCoal .. . 250300 '8 59
Lump Coal . . 3 50 2 50 3 00
Plaster ..

. . "-.7. 4 50- 450 .2 -60

Coaehmaking Establishment
ailentown.

D :Liao aniaing
Respectfully announces to Ins4riends and

the public in general, that he still continuedon.a more extensive scale, the
Conehmaking Business,

in all its various branches, at his well known
stand, in west Hamilton street, directly op=
posits lagenhuch's Hotel, where he is al-
ways prepared to manufacture to order at
the shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

Liurouches, York Tragonsi
ROCKAWAVS,

1 fix. .•Cerrqu Sulkies, 4-c,
which for beauty and durability cannot be
excelled by any other establishment in the
county. He uses none but the best mate-
rial that can be secured, while his workmen
are second to none in the state, consequent.,
ly he feels assured that the vehicles he turns
out will bear inspection in any community.

He will warrant his work as it is all dond
underhis own snpervision.

Wooden or Iron axle-trees manufactured
to order, and all kinds of repairing done in
the neatest, cheapest and most -expeditious
MEMEM

U.W'ilorses, old vehicles, &c. Will bd
taken in exchange for wagons.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes that by
strict attention to bUsiness, to merit a contiu
ual increase of public patronage.

May 20. Q--3m

The Navigation Opened.
FoTIE f.cult: n TRANSPORTATION COMPANV

give notice that they are now• prepared
to receive merchandize and forward it with
promptness and despatch from Philadelphia
to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Penn Haven, White Haven and
Wilkesbarre, and also to intermediate places

on the Delaware and Lehigh Canals,and Le-
high and Susyiehanna Rail Road. The
goods will be receive and shipped at the
lirst wharf above Vine street, directly oppo-
site the Salt Store of A. WatonT & NEPII•
Ew. They also forward goods to and from
New York to Williesbarre and also to all
intermediate places, via : Delaware and Rar-
ito Canal and Delaware Canal. Goods
shipped by this line of vessels to New
Brunswick. The Schooner R. F. Stock-
ton, Sloop Pox and Grey Hound, will be
(Vend at the Albany Basin, foot of Cedai
Street, North River.

Any information required can be had of
NlePqrs. METTLER, REYNOLDS-4 CO., No:
61 liPy street, or nt NEILSON'S Agenf.Officci
No. 88 West street.

Merchants having goods to ship from
New York will find this route the nearest
and most espeditous. The company have
large and commodious Store Houses at Ens;
tern, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch dhunit;
White E-laven and Wilkesbarre.

Jacob Able having disposed of his inter-
est in the late firm of •Able, Wilson &

he business will be continued as heretofore;
by the remainin g partners, who hope by
strict attention to business to secure ri
al share of patronage.

Dmitri:, WILSON & Co. Proprietors:
,?GENTS

IT. S. Moorehead, Philadelphia; ;

John Opdycke, Easton,
Berheek & Knauss, Bethlehem;
A. J. Ritz, Allentown, -
A. W. Ljisonring, Mauch Chunk;
A. Pardee .& Co., Penn Eleven,
I lorton & Belles, WilkeSbarro

Allentown, April 22, 1652 11—dni

le,)MtiA.ll(olice
Notice is hereby given, that the store

books of the firm of Samson, Waper di• Co:
are put into my hands for colter:non. Timse
who know themselves indebted to said firm;
will please call at my office, in west Ham:
lion street, for settlement, within two weeks
frotn •the date hereof; ifthey wish to save
costs. J. P. RIME, J. P. •

Allentown, May 20, 1852. 11-4.
To the.Ladies of Allentown...

Ivo want all the ladies in Allentown and
its vicinity to call and get a dress'ofoßcrage;
Berage•de Laine,Lawn, Gingham, oi any.F
thing else they may wish, at the now cash
store, cornur of Wilson's Row,; the 'Ace
just revived. J. W, GRUBB. .

Rakes i Rakes:I
Just received a large lot ofRakes; 4h.

will be sold very cheap at-the new.ctish.
store, corner of Wilson's Roir.,

J. W. 01111E43.
11"614May 13, 1852


